
34/5 Duncan St, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

34/5 Duncan St, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Brandon Eversham Lawrence Noun

0437983967

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-34-5-duncan-st-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/brandon-eversham-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-rentals-west-end
https://realsearch.com.au/lawrence-noun-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-rentals-west-end


$950 per week

Set on the third floor of stylish Regatta Apartments, escape into this meticulously renovated gem - a spacious

two-bedroom apartment offering the ideal space for a peaceful and relaxing lifestyle, right in the heart of West End’s

vibrant riverside community. Whether you want to wake to the tranquility of the river, enjoy the hustle and bustle of the

West End Markets or unwind watching the sun set over the mountains, this freshly refurbished riverfront residence is

your perfect match.  A short walk from the West End Ferry, the popular West End Markets, the Monty hotel at the end of

the street plus local shopping, within the coveted Brisbane State High School Catchment, UQ and QUT within easy

commute; this apartment meets the criteria!    Key features:• Additional study room also ideal for a home office, media

room or children/guest Bedroom• Expansive balcony accessible from 3 points.• Main bedroom with newly renovated

ensuite and walk-in-robe.• Air-conditioned throughout• Spacious open-plan lounge and dining areas• Modern kitchen

with ample bench space and storage• Internal Laundry equipped with dryer• Secure undercover carpark with two

dedicated spaces• Access to an 18-metre swimming pool• Brisbane State High School catchment area• Walking

distance to West End Markets, Aldi, parks, restaurants, arts precinctDon’t miss the opportunity to make this exceptional

apartment your new home. Contact Brandon or Lawrence today to request further details or arrange an inspection

below!PLEASE NOTE:- You must inspect the property prior to submitting an application. Click ‘Request a Time’ below to

register your details and book an inspection. Once you attend the inspection you will receive a link to submit an

application.- Water charges may apply- Pets are considered on the basis if the property is suitable. External factors such

as body corporate laws may restrict pets from being approved.Disclaimer: Photos are indicative only. Whilst every care is

taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, RE Rentals will not be held liable for any errors in

typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not

this information is in fact accurate.


